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Risky Business

FC's Twin Cities Connection

Forum Fodder
Visitols to orn^Wcb sitc lot,c to discrtss p1'0u0catirta topics.

Hu^c, adapLcd from cm lulinc dlscl,tssiott, are ."cspottscs to

a qttcstiotr poscd by o Fesr Covrpa Nv rcader".

euESrtoN: lf you had the chance to be on a team

resBonsible for a highly visible project that had only

a 25o/o chance of success-because of political

pressures inside your company-would you do it?

P^A?R i{ K STAHL ( PATR ICK.STAHL@M I Lt NSTITUTE.SE}:

Oni=,, 'e :.i)/" chance for success? Sign me up! Ask your-

self thi:, i;uesiion: If you could become the general

rri:tl;if,. r. i;ii',, plant, would you prefer that plant to be

the ,ril-lin:e vrinner of productivity contests or a

crumbling rn'reck that everyone had given up on? I'd

choose tlie crurnbling wreck. Rather than maintain-

ing the stiiius quo, I'd take my chances at grandeur.

Yesierd aru Iheld a rn'orkshop on horn' virtual teams

commltnicate . It u,ent extremely well-yet I felt dis-

appointed. Here s the reason: I need to be ner\/ous, to

feel that I am stepping onto thin ice. If I'm not taking

a risk, I u'on't learn anything; I rn'on't feel the rush of

sayine, "I never thought I'd make it, but I did!"

SACHIN SHAH (SHAH@PR.VANTAGE.COUI: ThC rnOTC

spectacular the success might be, the more likel,v I

ro,o.rld be to take part. To u'it: If I'm designing the next

Netscape Navigator, sisn me uP. If I'm designing

\\/indo\\'s 98-rvell, next case.

Obviously, I'm going on potential impact, but,vou

ira.'e to look aL horn'successful a project reallr can be.

GnrFF frsLEY tf cxE or
the most enthusiastic

leadars in the Company of

Friends, Flsr CovptxY's

network of readers. And

his "cell," in the Twin Cities, is one of the

sldest and largest of the S0-plus cells

that have sprung up around the world.

Here are some of his vital statistics.

rce 49

FAvoRtrE Rolts Husband {wife, Robbie,

53h.father {of Collin, ?.2, Tyson, 2O,

Gral-ram, 17, and Gillian, 12); "HR guy"

and strat*gic planner fcr qofast.net, an

Internet-service provider that serves

businesses in the Twin Cities; and cosr-

dinator for the Minneapolis-St. Paul cell

of Company of Friends

FnEYrElri nolrg New-media guru at

lJtne freader, where he managed the

maqazine's llteb presence and its Neigh-

borhood Salon Association, a network

of readers interested in meeting for

qood conversatiort

F voRrTE 16STOFY: 
*'YOUr intervie* witft

Richarct Leider {"Are Yau Deciding on

Purpose?" February:March 1998). I had

just started working with a mentor, who

nart assiqned me ta rvrite a best-case

eulcqy for myself. Reading that inter-

vien crystalized my thinking-abaut

hew easy it is to wake up when you're 70

and thi*lt, 'The things inat matter most

ta me are the things that I haven't been

ooing for 4O 7e+:'s.' "

curDrNG FRfNctPLE "Never underest!mate

the porver of qood coirv€rsaticn to deep-

en our uncerstandlng of complex issue=-

We're often so passive: We sit in front of

t-e TV, or we sit in school. But conver-

sation wakes you up. When you have to

put sentences together, the hoies in

your thinklnq becorne apparent."

cooRorNATEs G"iff Wigley, Northfieici,

Minne';cia, qlriff@qcfast.nei r

www.f astcom pa ny.com

Bookworms Welcome
WHICH BUSINESS BOOKS SHOULD YOU READ?

And where can you go to discuss them? Join

Fasr CoptpANy's online book club for an-

swers to these and other questions.

Our book for December is Clock Speed:

Winning lndustry Control in the Age of Tem'

porary Advantage,by Charles Fine

(Perseus Books, 1998).

For more information about the

book club, visit the Web (www.fast

com pa ny.com/f c/books/i ndex. htm | ).

LOOKING FOR LOVE IN
ALL THE WRONG PLACES
More f rom the logs of our online search engine:

Here's some of the strange stuff people have

looked for on the Fnsr Couparuv site. We are not

making any of this uP.

I am looking for articles about . - .

A }IANAGER BEING ARRESTED FOR

soMETHlNe tlleelf
A PET SITTER II{ SEATTLE

PEOPLE WHO STEAL IDEAS

ANGER IN COMMUNICATION

SCRAP METAL

HATING MY JOB' AND WHAT TO DO ABOUT IT

GAMES TO PLAY DURING MEETINGS

BETRAYAL IN THE WORK PLACE

I AM LOOKING FOR A CUTE BOY

I FEEL A SONG COMING ON
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